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FINANCIAL AND MfliualAtlantic ports ; also, 16,000 Waxmbx—Kay Util, at Woodetane,, Ktogrt* 
Mary Ann Boomer, beloved wife of Char. Welkem’ 
Esq., Militia Department, late R. E. Staff la Canada;

Caexoll—In Guelph, on «be 11th tort, Katie Oar- 
roll, aped 18 years

Axsauox—In Montreal, on the 10th May, Geosge

Point dalnet week report the weather hi She ; to Carlton,Win vena it, May ÎL
an main one-half above per

lagon the lïtlf lnet There seems to be very Utile
Thouoh Bat*of the Mont- doubt that the loot-continued wet endodld HARDWARE. .

Bueineee has been rather' leee active of late, and 
the only movement le la eorting-m lots. The chief 
movement In this line hie been m shelf-goods and 
builders’ materials. Prloee are steady but un
changed eU over. Importe have begun to come in, 
but they ate light, and prime are expected to be 
rather higher on some lines, as Imports made prior 
to the new tarie are worked of L -

Tm—Block, par lb., 18 to !0e ; Grain, H to He.
Correa—Pig, 18 to 16c ; Sheet, H to 80c ; Bar. H 

to 88c; Brail Sheets, SO to *8e-, Lead, pig, per lb., 
«t to 6c : Lead, bar, per lb., 6* to «c ; Lead, sheet, 
per lb., t| to 6c.

Cot Nails—It dy. to 7 Inch, per keg of M0 torn, 
♦0.00 to 18.86 ; 8dy. toM dy., per keg of 100 lbe., 
00.0010«8.16 ; 6 if. to 6 dy.. per kegof 100 lbe., 
«140 to «0.00 ; 21 ay. to 4 dy., «6.00to#.60 ; 2 dy., 
per keg of 100 lbe., «0.00 to «4.26. ,

Dominion and Ben Andereon, professor of music. In hie 07th year.
DaATOOTt—At hie reeldenoe, No. 0 Taylor street, 

on Saturday, 17th lnet., Albert William Drayeott, 
formerly « Montreal, aged 88 years 

OLMHoan—On Thursday, the 16th lnet., James 
Corbitt Oleghora, of the Orm of Taylor * Cleghom, 
second eon of Judge Henry Cleghom (Newcastle-

ACME ELECTRIC APPLIANCEetand thisFlour, 73c perment of very choice Chaeolah print butter neatly 
peeked in the drawers of a compact refrigerator mao 
about Si foot In length, 2i feet In width, and 18 
Inches deep. The drawees which contained the 
prints were constructed so as to tilde In and out, 
over the ice, thereby protecting them sgalnae the 
Injurious effect» of the hottest weather. The ship
per in the country and the party motiving It have 
each a key to lock and unlock the case It la thought 
tide etvle of shipping batter wUl come Into general 
urn daring the hot weather, the quality el the 
prints was really superb, and the shipment was 
quickly distributed ameng the loveti of the rosy 
product of the chum.

Maü ad-doubt that the harvest will be Tesy late. per cental to In barrels,
and lari.vims to the 6th lest report oqld and rainy weather to Liverpool,

still continued In Franee and agricultural affairs In lbs, 56c In Liverpool, 
and — to Glasgow.

L-cako, tie In Liver.
and Sour In begi 84c Liverpool.qwem. Farmers were offering grain lens freely In loti of not Isas than 100 baiteta, «1.1than before and prime bad advanced in 21 out ef 90 on May 17th inet, The Acme Electric Appliance is made of separate galvanle mile, connected with nliable wire, matin, a complete galvanic battery to belt form, which an bTreadlly applimbjSV^ 

tive purpmea. This appliance can produce a contient. Interne current, which £Tbe increased te a point 
almost unbearable , or a constant* nmd current nearly imperceptible. Medical men and electricians will 
at ente see the immense advantage of this appliance for disettes of the Sexual Organs Nervous Debilitl 
and aUthorn diseases pmuliar to young men, and affection, of tlj. wrabta
adapted to caeee where the nerves are lacerated and the organe acre, contracted weak or reiaxedAime 
penury attachment la made to urn with It where it la necessary. Th„ appïSSU does ûlrtthe under- 
clothing like Pulvetmacher’a, and la much more powerful and bencfldel, combining the beet feature* ef 
other belts without any of their disadvantages. It can be worn on any part of the body eo that It mar be used with advantage in all diseases where electricity is benefletal—fSfclepeWrroïiré" T

The prim of the Acme Appliance ie «10.00 and «16.00, according to power. Tht Suepeneorv Attach 
ment «1.00 extra Short Belts of the same construction are made, and may be hadrtttm follorrim, ^«•^Back Belt, «6.00 ; Body Belt, 16.00 ; Leg Belt, «4.00 ; Arm Belt, «2.So ; Heal Btit, «1.IW ; Ch»|

Them can be need In all caeee where the belle of the same name are mentioned in large circulars.
The buckle end of the belt In a negative pole.
Consultation and large circular tree.
Full Birectiooe with each Appliance. Sent free on receipt of price.

isroiBiM^iisr,
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

markets whence reporta had been received. Trade FRO VISIONS. Thursday, May 16th, Mrwaa active at Marseille, far spot wheat, but mUera JL/U14USA----AH Ajlliua», OH AUUHUBV, flUtV 10VII, JOT
Matthew Dulles, of Oehsws, aged 89 years.

LoM-At Fenelon Falls, on the 9th inst., Mary 
Jane, wife of Mr. W. T. Luke, aged *8 years and 10 
months.

MoCrum—In Galt, on Monday morning, 12th inst, 
Henry MoCrum, aged §9 years.

Webster—On the morning of the 19th inst, at 
his reeldenoe, 20 Trinity square, John Webster, in 
the 48th year of his age.

Hawthorne—On the 19th inst, at 224 Adelaide 
street west, Annie, infant daughter of George and 
Annie Hawthorne.

Berthon—On the 18th inst, at 90 Gloucester 
street, Louisa, third daughter of G. T. Berthon, 
aged 17 years and 11 months.

Eddy.—On Sunday the 18th inst, at 62 Queen 
street west, Olive Eddy, third daughter of Wilber 
an<ytmelia Bddy, aged 1 year and 10 months.

Manhîno—In West Gwillimbury, on Tuesday, May 
13th, 1879, Joseph B Manning, aged 44 years.

Barlit—On the 19th inst, of inflammation of the 
brain, Frank Johnson, youngest and dearly beloved 
son of Alfred Bariev, Post Office Department, aged 
13 years and 6 months.

Trade—Remains generally quiet, as buyers seemter future delivery held off ; receipts for the week VOL. VIII. NO.to be well stocked.
Bcttbe—Inactivity has continued to be the rule 

In this market. Some few tubs of the new season’s 
make have been offered and have sold at 10 to 11c, 
and some lot of inferior old-make have changed 
hands at 8, so 4je, but beyond this there hi* been 
nothing of any consequence doing; low prime ere 
generally expected to rule during the coming mo

tion. Receipt» of box-lots here not been eo large as 
to the preeeeding week and prime here been rather 
firmer at 10 te lie lor really good qualities, but in
ferior have gone off lower. Street receipts hare been 
sufficient, and prime have shown but tittle change 
at 12 to I6c for pound rolls, snd 11, to 12c for tube 
and crocks of new dairy; no large roll» have been 
offered, hot tBey were worth about the eame ea 
dairy. English advisee report market! Orm for the 
very beet, with rather more doing to medium and 
inferior ; good to fine is quoted at 60s to 86a and 
ordinary at 40e to 46a.

Chez*a—Small lots hove been selling slowly at 6 
to 71c, or occasionally at 8c for the beet offering ; 
hot Inferior oen be had still lower. There Is 
nothing doing to lota, bnt at Woodstock leaf week 
new-naake «old at «te.

Eeee—Have continued to come to freely and mil 
low: the prim of tote to-day was 8 to 8«c. Street 
receipts sufficient, and prime may at » to 10c.

Poax—Seems rather easier ; but small lota on the 
mot have sold at «18 and tote outside at «12.60 to 
812.76j care at London are offered at «12, but we

etly, hot at steady 
reported In round 
land 6*c has been 
have sold at 61 to

ending on the 28th alt were 46,600 quarters sod
•tocke were down to.174,000 quarters. In Germany
weather wee leee unfavourable than elsewhere to

THE ZULU CAMP,A telegram to the New York prem quotes frame
damage that autumn-sown crops will have to be rs-Liverpool grain circular of Friday se follows
ploughed. Prime at Berlin declined considerablyThe grain market!, under tire influence of un-
tor forward delivery. Hamburg wee unchanged andfavourable weather, have been fairly active this
Danzig inactive. Some enquiry wae heard at Galati Sir Garnet Wolseley Oi 

ed to the Cape.
Wheat, In manyweek with an upward tendency. for wheat and shipments were made at l»e percental. Oeignm on thecame, has advanced Is quarter f.o.b. ; but Odeeea wee exceedingly quiet andWheat haa been to faircoast are very Irmly

demand here and et the neighbouring markets «lorn expected to continue eo, unies» outride advice.
Tuesday, at full currencies. Corn sold freely and should Improve. There to he no doubt thatM IUH LUUOUWOO. WIU mvaaa aaw.j enaaaa

unaltered to prim. The weather being finer, the weather in Europe generally, so far se has beenthis market unlay was very quiet, and buyers pur ANOTHER ADVANCE ANTICIPi■fittingly, but Tuesday's 
orted, Flour wm steady.

reported has been unfavourable for the cereal crop,
Corn wae especially in the United Kingdom, France, Den-moderate demand ; American was unchanged mark, Holland, Belgium, Germany and Hungary,Galati, owing to a scarcity, advanced Sd.’ The War Likely to be a 

tracted One.
snd the harvest will be from two to four weeks Inter
than usual Stocks throughout France and GermanyBeerbobm’e London torn Trade List make» the fofctttos6ooks anb j&tatioturpare small ; and receipts at the Black sea port» fromtor the Unitedamount of grain the interior of Rostia have been small and seem Tie Shut Iaoe—«a 24, per lb„ 10c.

OaLvamxen I nos—Best No. 24, 7 to 7k; beet No. 
2A 7i to 7k 1 beet No. 28, 71 to 8c.
SAnmcix Pie Inoe—No. 1 Stove Plate, «22 ; No. 
t.Foundry, none ; Patent Hammered, assorted else»,

London, May 22,—On the ti 
steamer China in Simon’s Bay on t! 

, of April, in heaving up the and 
men were accidentally killed and i 
injured.

London, May 23.—The Daily T>
of the 22nd say»:—The Colonii

likely to oontioae so. On this continent the exdte- jfarms tor j&tle JOHNSON’S NEW METHOD OF HARMONY, TOBACCOSof the preceding week has, to a great extent,Ot the Baltic, end thoee of North-Western Eu. diseppeered ; but we are warned that to westernrope, se follows AdoertUsmsnts of Farms For Solo or to Rent By A. N. Johmbok, (#1.00). Just Published.
This new book 1» so simple and clear to its ex

planations, that any music teacher or amateur can 
get an excellent idea of the science, by simply read
ing it through. At the same time, a most thorough 
course Is marked ont for those who wish to be com
posers, Including work for many month», without, 
or still better with a teacher, Thousands oen new 
torn that ham not hitherto been able to do se.

markets the speculative influence still remains the
ere inserted in tAis Column, 90 words for 60erating power and that wheat haa been entirely ruledqra eq’l art. qra qrm. an. 

,906,000 46,000 689,000 111,000 11,00
SKser Inox—Rassi», none ; Boiler Plate, 14. 
Canada Platm—Arrow, none; Batten, 
arth, «0.00 to «0.00 : Maple Leaf, none ; Dere, 
! 00 toi 00 **"-8:. «6.00 to «0.00 ; Tl

each additional word Ie. Pasties replying toBaoox—Hae been For the last TWENTY years thii 
Trade Mark haa been known 
throughout Canada as 'the safest 
guide to reliable Tobaoooe-

by it: pricesctoee higher than on this day week.May 1, ’7,.. 1,906,000 46,*0 689,000 111,000 11,000 
May 2, ’78.. 466,000 68,000 484,000 112,000 8,000
April 24, ■74.1,860,000 46,000 707,000 192,000 11,000 
April lt.lO. 1,482,000 69,000 098,000 1*4,4* 9,006 

Dorn beech make the amount of grain on yuan* 
lor the United Kingdom, se fallows :—

When». Floor. Mains Bley. Ben*.
Dele. ore. aol ore. qts. era. qra. 

May 1, T».. 1,507,647 144,840 006,904 41,086 0,080 
May 2, 78.. 407,478 77,481 504,196 147,449 2,400 
April Î4. •74.1.500,938 128,874 800,618 0L611 7,044 
April 17,70.. 1,680,818 72,161 662,780 180,404 6,402 

The approximate quantity of grain on peauage tor 
the United Kingdom tot orders, snd expected to ar
rivé during the four weeks from May 1 to May 8L 
1» :—209,0* qrt of Wheat ; 46,000 qrs of corn, and 
16,000 qr» of barley.

advertisements will ttate that they sawThera ie no
tAem in THM MAHeavy rains all over the North-western States have re

torted the apprehensions previously entertained of HAT/tt A DESIRABLETo ; long-clear and short-rib middle» have told at 7 10.00 to 80.00 ; Antimony, ;
biSi, s'toek C 5° ’ Zlnc'

per Ox, 14, to 16cdamage to the crop» ; and prospects of the yield are )* UR, l*f W IOC y OKU
sheet, » to OklHee,he had to a received for the Colonial Secretary 

{■^mandant at Taggart’s camp, 
Cabal on the Orange river, via ' 
West, reporta an attack upon an iala 
which the enemy were in full force, 
the wounded are twit. Kohnelan VI

2 miles from Walhatia,extent et 0k P.O., NO.
year commence» to California on the let of July, 
end to Oregon shout August 16th. lie quantity of 
grain coming forward on this aide ef the continent 
still keeps up. Export clearances from seaboard 
port» In the week ending on the 10th tort, were 
1,624,714 hush, again»» 1,400,018 bosh the previous 
week, end for the lnet eight weeks, 18,064,888 bosh, 
■gainst 10,042,440 bosh the corresponding 
tight weeks to 1878. The visible supply of 
grain, comprising the stocks to granary at the

«1.86 to «1.80 ; from *G Lise—Up to *6 piOME TO DELAWARE—100
Delaware Irait and grain farm», cheap ; mild, 

healthy climate ; catalogue free. A. F. GRIFFITH, 
Smyrna, Delaware. 886-18

changed- with salee ot smoked to lets of 100 aad 60 
at from 41 to 10c; and to small tots at 10, to lie and 
canvaeed at 11 to Uk ; pickled have be* Inactive 
atOtnOje.

Laed—Seems quiet at rather unsettled price; 
tissues range from 8 to 84c ; linnets from 8, to 4c, 
and palls from 8, to etc to small tote, and round 
lota might, perhaps, be had below ocur Inside quota
tions. inferior I» offering * tow * 7k for tin nets

Hoes—Have been osar at «6.60 to «6, with offer
ing» fully sufficient for the wants of bayes».

Sam-Dairy eeeme eerier, end he been rolling at 
«L60 to «1.66, the latter for small to*. Liverpool 
he been quiet at «1 to «1.06.

Dsixd-Apm»»—Small parcels have been going off 
slowly at 4, to *k, the latter for choice ; country- 
loti could be had at Sfc, but not wanted.

.70* «1.1 THE GOSPEL OF JOY
greatest favour by all who have examine 
to itself, already a great success. Send

3B8SÜ&Ifrom 61*00 inches, «1.26 to«235«216 toll with the
Irian—Pig, 4, * 6c ; do. bar, 6 to 6k ; do sheet, 6USAS—ng, q hjoc; m 

* 5k : do pipe, 5i to 6c.
School Gatherings, andFOR SALE—9TH CONkettle», 96 to 97kDUH-OHUIB—OS W OOC i 1

hoops and bands 32.60 to 32.75. .8mrs>CESSION, Goderich, 80 acre», near Clinton
end Goderich market» ; brick dwelling ; frame out- private Makie, Sourthey’e Rangera, J 

trooper Thorpe, Northern Border 
severely ; corporal Piet, Zulu Com

orchard ; splendid wheat farm.MARKETS BY TBLBORAPH RUDIMENTS DF MUSIC. (eOcts.) W. H. Cummiuqs. 
PIANOFORTE PRIMER. (80 eta) Brest Pauer. 
ORGAN PRIMER. (80 cts.) Dr. Btaber.

These are called “ Primers” but are really hand
some and valuable books, containing so much in
formation, so many illustrations, cuts, and exercises, 
as more properly to deserve the name of “ Instruc
tion Books.6

They are part o* the magnificent stock of, Novel- 
lo, Ewer & Co., London, (of whom Ditson * Co., 
are the exclusive American Agenté) and indicate the 
great value of the Oratorio 3, Cantatas, Choruses, 
(bound and separate),Glees, Anthems &c., &c., which 
are always on band. Every leader, teacher, and 
organist shoplçl bave a catalogue, which will be tent 
frêô Ô11 àpplicatlon.

Any&book mailed, post free, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
BOSTON.

C. H. DIT AON * CO., 843 Broadway, New 
York. . 2-6

ABEL HolmeevHle.
Tl ARMS AND
-L for sale—Our Cat 
address, on spplication 
OO., Hamilton, Ont.

WILD LANDS
«usa «eut free to any 
FENTON, GARNIE A 

963-62

severely ; private Leon, Zulu Coni 
slightly.”

Later advices from Cape Town stl 
the war in Znluland will last d 
campaign».

Capetown, May 6.—The great! 
mountain stronghold of Zlobani, el 
ing Wood’s camp, has been abandon

Sir Bartle Frere has announced I 
hae no intention of resignation.

London, May 24.—A despatch! 
Maritzburg, May 9th, says Sir Bari 
hae telegraphed asking that a bal 
despatched to the Transvaal toi 
the Boers.

Fever and dysentery prevail I 
Crealock’s division. Col. Pearson!

Cape Town, May S, via St. | 
May 24.—The advance on ZuIuM 
commence in a few days. Col. Wl 
take the offensive directly Lord Che

The receipts of sugar it Ntw York, Borton, Phila- Mostual, May 8Ldelphia, and Baltimore to the week ending on the Flou»—Market
bbls ; ru Inn 100 1 _____ _____  __
bhls superfine at «3.96 ; 50hiü extra at 
Ontario bags at «8 171. Quotation» — 
extra at «4.76 to «4.8» ; extra rope 
«4.60 ; fancy, «4.40 to «4.46 ; spring 
♦4.40 ; superfine, «4 to «4.06 ; strong I 
«4.60; fine, «9.90 to «8.40 ; middli! 
pollards, «260 to «280 ; Ontario 
9217} ; City bag», delivered, «290.

Pka»—80 to 81c.
Oars—31 to 32c.
Oatmiav—Ontario at «4.20.
OoaxKlAV—At «260.
Coax—Salee el 95,006 bush at 45k
Wheat—Oauad», quiet ; spring b 

«1.06, according to sample.
Bum»—Western at 10 to 14c ; Drouavuie am 

Morrlsburg at 19 to 16c ; Eaetem Townships at 18

lake and river ports:—
1878. 

MeylL

16th inet were 11,018 tone, and the* rince the let .60; 100«leu were ii,voo vuuo, uiu unuee oiuue uie jlDt,
of January, 228,308 tons. The distribution in the 
roe week was 16,288 toes, snd since the 1st of 
January 224,679 tons. The stocks at the four ports 
on the 15th inst. were 93,268 tons, showing an in
crease in stock compared with last year of 41,409 
tone. Changes of the week, compared with 
previous week, are:—Stocks decreased 936 tone. 
Receipts, 3,103 tons lees. Distribution, 2,597 tons 
more. Changes erf the year, compared with pre
vious year are Stocks increased, 41,409 tons ; re
ceipts, 68,708 tons more ; distribution, 29,842 tons 
more. Stock in New York Custom House May 14th, 
wae 62,563 tons. New York brokers* stock, May 14th, 
wae 59,398 tous. Stocks in the United Kingdom 
on the 26th ult. were estimated at 146,800 tons, 
against 162,200 tons last year, and 139,000 tons in 
1877. The movement of sugars, from Jan. 1 to 
May 8th, at the Havana and Matanzas warehouses 
conrc&res as follows

1879. 1878. 1877. 1876.
Received..tons.. 280,582 156,848 186,898 266,191
Delivered..........  162,477 107,269 109,843 163,801
Stocks................  106,831 62,236 81,991 99,871

The following Is the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, May 21, 1879.

lRM FOR SALE—150 acres
In Township of Grantham, on St. Catharine

187». 
May 10.

Tnann Man*.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TQBACÇO, m BOND, 
in quantities of not leas than S5 boves 
or 50 caddies.

at 8k, hut not wanted.
*heat,bu 15,106,416 16J ,_________________ ___
Corn.......  10,626,900 11,844,496 9,068,661 9,3861907
Gate........ 1,769,183 2,083,612 2,087,164 1,906,666
Barley .. 1,176,66. 1,866,212 1,394,488 1,042,431
Rye........ 877,174 962,900 600,469 686,406

Total bo..

,W6,290 8,045,649 5,208,622 

1,769,133 2^083;612 2j087,164 Ü9Ô6!666
and Queenstown atone road, 3* mil* from St«4.86 to

GROCERIES.

Trade—Remains very quiet, which fact seems to 
be due te dealers having over-stocked themselves In 
anticipation of the new tariff.

Tea—A steady demand he been maintained at 
Arm price, and sale have continued to be made on 
English account There he Seen little doing to 
line on the spot, but throe line of coarse 
Young Hyson changed hand» at 28c, and eome line 
of Congou at 27c for coarse, and 88c for medium. 
Quotations are e follows, the outride figure 
being for retailers’ tote : Young Hyson, 
common to fata, # to Me ; Young Eye* 
medium to good seconda, 90 to 87kÏYoung Hy- 
eon, ordinary to choice extra first», 46 to 66c ; Twan- 
kaye,20to26c; Ounpowder and Imperials,common to 
good, 26 to 40c; Hne to Extra Choice, 56 to etc. 
Black»—Congou», 26 to 66c ; Souchong, 86 to 60c ;

HtOto
•8to «8.15

«2.12) to877,174 952,300 600,469

"C1ARM FOR SALE— 201
JL —Lot 24, Con. 14, Townsend, Nc 
180 Improved ; good brick house, drlvii 
«table, frame bouse, two barns, she. 
buildings, orchards, wells, and evervtl 
on a first-dam tarifl. Pistant from jai 
Junction of “ Air Line” and H. and 6 
—1# mile For further particular* ei 
mine or by letter to JOHN MURPHY,

29,548,287 32,180,91021,218,816 18,229,422 
The following table ihowe the top price of the 

different kind» of produce In the Liverpool market» 
for each market day during the past week :— UNRIVALLED

BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.
piAYUGA, COUNTY OF HALDI-

HAND—132 scree fronting on Grand River : ^BRITISH CONSOLS8. Wheat. 8 6 /s/rmR. Winter. 9 6 Short 8c, In Caddie of 30 lbe. reaches the Ambula hill, where he] 
expected.

London, May 26.—A despatd 
Cape Town says the Dragoon Cuarj

SZriçâSZ.White

f "• f ^A if ** r11 ?! l
Vtwih^ 
* GOLD 
V BAR. TWIR GOLD BAR, the Transvaal, not to Zululan. 

scheme for the invasion will un< 
portant modifications. The Zn 
make a strong stand to cover Aim 
system of cutting adrift from the h

Ontario. In Caddie V M Iba.Sants.
ARM—BEING LOT NO.47 6 47 6 Milwaukee Markets ■ sam ________ is—

1. to the Ut conoeeSton of the Township of Syden- 
hsm. County of Grey, containing 100 acre of ex- 
ccltont land ; It la situated half way between Meaford
—— — —----— ----------F---------- mm isssAV V. vuv Ktsivvl
road running between thoee tow*. Sixty-five acre
A—— uA e. all #—— —--1 — -1 1_ _ ---- 1 a a ■ e. , ^

tion ; a' good stream of witer rune acme the "lot. 
For further particulars apply to JOHN HARTMAN, 
St. Vincent, Meaford P.O., or to the proprietor, 
------------------- ,T) anrcruP.O._________ 971-9

>. 10-IN THE 11TH
e. Township of Ttor, County of

---------- --------j*mile"from North Simooerailway,
and 8 mile from Penetanguishene, containing 122 
acr* 40 acre cleared and the batanoe good hard 
wood hash. There 1» a good house and large frame 
bera, two rood wells, with a never-falling supply of 
wMer, and a young orchard jost commencing to 
ber Irait. Apply to RICHARD DUPUIS, Pert 
Severn, or to W. F. H. THOMPSON, Peneta*nl- 
eheae.________________________________ 871-8

«2 » 12 6 MuwADxea, May 21, 9.83 4.0.74 « 74 6 Wheat—I bid for June. --   _ us vue AVTTIIDUIU vra UJ uou-
hMi, County of Grey, containing 100 acres of ex-

and Owen Sound, and within » mile of the gravel
cleared, wdTfenced a d InTL good" stàtooTcnüïva-
tiou : a rood r*------ - ' ■
For further particulars 
St. Vinos»'------ ----
JAMBS Ml

26 6 *9 6Montreal
(queen j QUEEN

^ Caddies

fpiLOT^ PILOT,

Tallow. SALE

IfiTHE Dominion

Most pdp^iTpoiito an advance commences will be ab 
and a chain of fortified posts will 
structed as the invasion prooee. 
conviction is general that the wa 
prolonged over two campaigns.

Gen. Woleeley has been appoii 
creme military and civil comm 
Natal, the Transvaal and certain o 
tricte that adjoin and are include

•ntarii MiLWAi gta, May 21, 9.40 a.m.Flow—There h*be*aMerchants’ Wheat—9Se lor May ; 99k for Jane.all week, but neCommerce advance can be225 At 1041 MiLWACxm, 21, L10 pm.Superior extra he 1Ooneolioaced. wanted aad active; Wheat—Hard, «1.01 No. 1, No. 2, 98cDosnimon for cash or May ;9»k tor Jane ; 99k for July ; No.Hamilton «4 40 f O.C. OO Saturday, and at «4.45 Lo.c on* 
day. Extra h* be* Active and Arm, with 
let week at equal te «1.26 here. Fancy and si

Rich Mabogaay, 8sStandard
week at equal te«L 26 hern. Fancy snd strongFederal to boxe ef 40 lbe.

hakertihave been quiet ; hot spring extra sold to20 at «7 G* latter pert of last week at equal to «4 and K06 A»S2 g YKSISVhere. The marketLoan and Savings Cos. today wae quiet 
spot instead of lot»

qtaSc; Extra O, 8 to" On the 16th tost., the wife of Chari* C. Bolton, ^NAPOLEONtots on the spot Crashed, 9) U 
Off-Standard,

lots outside ; the Granulatedted Standard, 81 
Loaf, 10 to 10k- seat of war, it having been deemed 

the present emergency te divide tl 
of Good Hope governments into f< 
trie*. Sir Bartle Frere remains G 
of Cape Colony.

Earl Beaconafield announced 
House of Lords this evening the i 
jngtof Sir ^Garnet Wolseley. Hi

to In Isabella street, ef a a*.
Mar—At Toronto, on the 14th inet., the wife of 

Dr. 8. P. May (of the Education Department), ef » 
daughter.

Gabvis—In Montreal, * 11th Itoy, to Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Gertie, a daughter.

Moaier—In Guelph, on the 12th fast., the wile «# 
William N. Morieyjfcf a eon.

Kiexlaxo—At Kingston, on the 16th May, the 
wife of Ange M. Kirkland, of Hamilton, of a

reported was that ot a lot of sprtn* extra 8# to 8k; Out 'NtPouWj
Western Canada, .06 Lac., but other grade were steady at quo- Miscellaneous. iy, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7aSrncie—Pike remain Arm tor all sort» bnt theeUnion In Caddie of * lbe.[4 at 11 la no me i it to round tote reported. Quotation» 

to 47c ; Amber, 60 toChnada landed Credit. OaTHBAir—H* been quiet hot Arm arose follows
CHROMO, MOTTO, Gilt 6dge * Lilly cardaFecit»—Have been but eteedy, atFanners’ SOLACESwith namelOc. Globe Print, Co. Northfosd, <XBeae-Nothing reported, but box-lraltt. Valencia»London * C. L. * À. Go.. to «11.40 tor cars. *

WDST-Ihe demand has decreeeed and price 
have docllned, a part of the prerioo» advance being 
tort, still seme burine* has been dona Na 2 fafi 
brought «L6Î to «1.06 In the latter part of last week.
Spring has be* lee eonght; bat ikTtwdd at 9»i
msd 96k l»et week ; one cargo ehaved ha*» at 
98c f.o.c.^nd another, partait vev choice, at «1

-------- Turaday, when Na 1 fall brought «1.08.
ring hae be* Inactiva but worth 98a The 
, -L7*fl,Scti,e’,rltii 98c the beet bid forinis mhlle 1—1 J —— —.A—_s ei Il t ' a

and too* Muscatel!* to tote ef theHuron and Erie PERFUMED, Chroma *■ 50. Saltan* have been inactiveDominion Savings snd In- but lots to fancy osw, l»a— w wmwva wmwnueo as*,* UHKleYD : DUR HUE
could probably be bought st8« and «mall parcels bride à Co,, Northvestment Society............

Ont. S&v. and Inv. Society 
Canada Savings and L..... 
London Loan Company....
Hamilton Prov. and L.......
Nitional Inv. Co. of Canada 
Aaglo Can. Mortgage Co... 

insurance, dec.
Britian America................ .
Weetcrn...............................
Isolate.! Risk.......................
Canada Life.........................
Confederation Life............
Consumers* Gas..................
Dominion Telegraph.........
Globe Printing Co...............

•ell at Layers have been inactive. Currants
{'np>i;No. fCMMWMMS an» ran»» CAMS»,may: medium, bet still round, quail- country would not be immedial 

prived of Lord Chelmsford’s service 
In the House of Commons to-ni 

Michael Hioks-Beach stated that 
structions given General Wolseley w 
consistent with the desire repeate

oowu lawim tMffj , mouiUUL
tie sold to lots ot *6 barrels (do three »Uke) name In gold and jet, 16 eta.
unchanged with sale of lota of 10 kegn* 4k Al-
nuvn/la asul ** «,.4. — — —-------a.J _ —s__A_'e_’____ In Caddie of to theand flirtation carda, 10 eta Pack of age

14 eta’ CHBTB BROS., CHatonville, Ct.Price are * followa the outsidef.o.c on
Na 8 spt
market t________ .______ _______ ___
No. 2 spring, while holders wanted «1. On the street 
fall sold it 92c to «LOI, and spring at 90 to 96c.

Oats—Offerings have been rather small with all 
readily taken « Ann price. Western sold at 88k 
and 38k on track last week and care to arrive * 38c 
on Monday ; and estera brought 37k on track on 
Srtoniay and Moadav, and 88c fur begged l o.c. on 
Tuesday. The market seemed easy today when 
two cere of western sold at 88c on track. Street 
receipt» very small and price from 88 to 46a

Basait—Haa been quiet and easy ; still there 
have been eome small sake daring the week at 
60c for No. 1, at 52c for extra No. 8 and at 40c 
for Na 3 injected, all Lac.; it I» not certntn, 
however, that thee price would be repeated. 
Street receipts have be* very email and value» 
“y * t»*en * ranging from 40 to 66c or thereabouts.

Peas—The market has remained Inactive and 
have Appeared inclined to hold off to sym

pathy with Ike decline at home. The best bid 
made for Na 2 daring the week h* be* 67a 
Street receipts small and price from 64 to 66c.

Rvn—Seems truer and worth from 61 to 66a
Hat—Pro—“  ------ --

care, which 
be* well * 
at ««to «16.1

8*aw—Hu be* abondant and 
rathe weak; the range to-day we 
tor *t and rye to sheavra.

for retailers’ a, bird scrolls or 86layers, «1.60 
new easdlsm,

Valen- two alike, 15 centsdee, 64 te) 6k; new eee 
to 8k; loo* MaeeateUee, ROYAL ARMS■rod 1 and .8 cent stamps. H. P.new, $L50to ft.06 ; Our

8jc ; Walnuts, 74 to 8c ; Almond», 14 to Me; Prone 
4|to6c; Brasil note, 61 to 7e; Lem* pnri, *2 to 
*8c ; Orange da toto 23c ; Citron da V to 27a

RK.-B. -Has continued to be weak with w tow ml* 
of lota of 26 bags of Standard at «4.20 ; the *rket 
1» now well stocked all over. Small lots-«a.40 so 
$4.50.

Fm—The market he shown no change from It» 
former lifeless oondition, with no lake - flah offering, 
no bayer» tor any sort and Trine unthaoged. 
Quotations etand « feëowa the outride price bring tor retailers’ lota!-3er ' "
bbls, «k* ; Salmon, salt water,
Oodfleh, now, nos 112 lbe, «4.76
per lb, e to etc; iront,ireotA ____ _________ _
da Y*1k***^>bl* ‘ nooe • a,rdl,w> 1'e, 91 to 10e

TaSffii In Caff#* of to toewFANCY CARDS, WITHon Sunday, 18th
be told it waa not the Government’s 
to extend its territory but to take

of a dsugh- name, Plain or MA 10c. Agent*, 
i«S80N, Hudson.WHY WEST 10a 160 styles, HULL

Mussom—At 49 Sleeker street, Toronto, on the 
19th Inst., the wife of Edward J. Masson, of a son.

Barbstt—In London, on the 10th Inst, the wife 
of F. A. Barrett, of a son.

Gaslit—At Winnipeg, Manitoba, on the 23rd 
ult., the wife of Mr. Jaa A Carley, formerly of 
Carieton Place, of a daughter.

Mackat—WMe of F. J. Mackey, 94 Bank «treat, 
Ottawa, of a daughter.

Smith—In-this dty, on tturtoth, the wife of Wmi 
Smith, of a son.

Giowsel—May 16th, the wife-Cf C. 8. GsowskL Jr.,, 
ot a daughter, still bora.

Sieoxs—On Tueday, 29th to*. * 26 Orosvenor 
avenue, the wife of C. J. Simona of a eon.

Lovell-On the 16th Inst., as212 Carlton street,
!4w 6ka eel#* raff " - » - * 1____11 -A _______

VICTORIAwhen desirable Farm Lands in the tirest Frail 
District ef «toc Fenlnsanar Carde» can be
hadf Cool summers, mild winters, pure waters, 
kind soli, sod every advantage of speedy communi
cation by Railroad, Telegraph, and Daily Mails. A 
soil producing the finest Grain, Fruits, and Flewerr, 
and the waters the choicest Fish, Oysters, Terrapin, 
and Wild Fowl to see*. As homes unequalled ; 
aa investments unsurpassed. For Illustrated Books 
Inclose 2c. stamp to LAND AGENT, f.W. 6 B.R R. 
Depot, Wilmington, M, LF Special advantage 
offered to Colonie. ST1-4

its present possessions. He would 
structed to receive and entertain ai 
fide overtures for peace. Lord Har 
said the statement was satisfactory, 
eral Wolseley will probably sail on 3 

London, May 27.—A despatc 
Cape Town, via Cape Vincent, si 
Zulus had fired the grass between ! 
and Black Umvalookie, thns destroy 
forage and immensely increasing th 
cnlties of advance.

C1RFIT TREES FOR PATRONS.
L Enclose stamps tor catalogue and prie hat 
H. ARNOLD* SON, Benton Center, New York.

Toronto, C. AB Stock.... 
“ 6 n.c, 6 yrs stg. Bonds 
“ E N 8 p.a 6 yrs. Bonds 

Debentures, Ac.
Dosa Gov. Stock, 6p.e.... 
Dona. Gov. Stock, 6 pc.... 
County (Ont) 20 yr. 6 pc.. 
^PpVlDt.) 20 yr. 6p.c....

In Caddie of 10 B*.

STAR AUGER—THE MOST
successful Machine ter boring wells in quick

sand and hard-pan. Send ter circular to Manufac- 
tory, 68 Mary street, Hamilton. 366-13 eow.

QHARPE’S IMPROVED PUR-
PLE Top Swede Turnip Seed, represented in 

Model Farm published reports best quality Swede 
grown. 25 cents per pound ; 10 pounas at 20 cents. 
Carriage paid. HALLETT ACC., Guelph. 372-4

V^JBRUNETTE
in Caddierof 26 lbe’W*'60 to ll&W

»nto 20 yr. 6 p.c.

CELEBRATED BRANDSA RARE CHANCE — TWO
snlrodid fArme fer sale within 6 mile of the 

City of Guelph. 125 acre ; 110 clear and under 
superior cultivation, balance bevy beech and 

; maple ; first-class cedar tone* on the whole farm ; 
.rich day loam ; no thistle or other weeds ; very 
•superior buildings, two storey stone house SO x.40, 
with, verandah ; two good workman’» house, hank 
bam 80 x 80 ; root cellar, epadty 6,000 bushels ; 
sheep snd pig house ; a large orchard. A never 
falling supply of running water. The land la in. a 
very high stele of fertility, having been a stock 
farm for many ye* TMe-ia one of the finetfarms 
to the County of Wellington. Poeseeion given 
after harvest If desired. 1* scree sd Joining the 
above; 86 dered; the balance well timbered ; good 
soil; well fenced with oedsr. The buildings are a 
new frame boue; 9 rooms; brick cottage; bank 
harp 6» x 60, stone root cellar, epadty 2,000 bush
els. Sheep and pig stable Never falling spring.; 
orchard. Church, school, store, blacksmith shop 
within a mile. The* daritlag such property at a 
bargain should apply * one * 1 will accept the 
the flrst reasonable offer. Addrae, Guelph P.O., or 
on the premises. Leg 11 Ooneerion 4, Purilnch, JAR 
GLENNIE. 843 1

WsmrxsDAT, May 2L
Lo»!tn—Floating cargo* Wheat, at opening; 

naetive ; com, quiet ; cargo* * parage and for 
shipment—wheat, weaker ; com, da Mark Une— 
Wket, quiet ; corn, Arm ; quotations of good er
go* red winter wheat, off the coast, per 480 lba, 
se damage for •dlere’ account, lee usual 2* per 
sent commerioo, 46s to 46» 6d- London—Queta- 
tione of average Chicago er Milwaukee whet, 
8» shipment during the preset and following 
month, per railing veeri to Qoeenetown, lor order*! 
per 480 lbe, American terms, 89a Airivrie off the

undent**
IMPERIAL PaRLIAMEN

Debate on the Indian Budget—1 
Currency for India Suggest»

London, May 23.—In the House i 
moos debate on the Indian budg 
Lowe advocated a paper carrer 
India.

Lord Hamilton said paper would 
further depreciate silver." He anti 
» substantial rise in exchanges in 
•quence of the failure of the Frer 
Italian silk crops, and hoped it won 
be necessary to raise £2,(XX),000 of t 
million loan.

have be* offer- BLACK SWEETed a cent lower to lota. AwVTJUSU----VU Mlti 1MU HIM., ■
city, the wife of Robert Lovell,follows Manufactured Id’s, WM. RENNIE’S

Prise Swede Tmralpe, Mangel Wmrtxel, 
«arrets, aad tierdea Seeds,

en be mailed throughout Oaaada. Postage 4 cento

t'a 6X and 8fa, 87* to «to; Navy, Fa, bright; 
y to 64e; N«wy black, 87 to4to; Solace, 16 to 48c; CHEWING TOBACCOSworth about «12. The mark* Extra bright none at to 90c. Bor—Powzll—On the 8th at Sydenham

Ptae, 270 St Antoine street the Rev. J. 8.
Qnota- E Boy, tohave be* tiona are e follow» ter of W. Powell, Be», all of Montreal.IS ap.,«6 to «7.66 NELSON NAVYHrmrnav—Roesareoit-—In Sarnia, * the 12th WILLIAM BENNIE,

Seedsman, Toronto.
la, la

«ne, «1 to ender. in Csddieeof 20 lb.
""•■I “V amwsw. TV. V. UaUUDtgUM, ffl.A., Mr,
Bevld Humphry, of Sombra, to -Mi* A*ne Robert- 878-1W ; Sherry, «8.75: Chr 

t*0 to «22; Brandy, to weed, 
s, Seeeeaa 96.00 to «8.60; de. uerox, * so

Hto-œ
era, of Moore.week at «1.06 and «1.06, but there have sinoe be* 

oenrideeaWe offeringnof inferior qpaUttm, and oars 
were aflbiwd today ati «1 wlthonb flndtog a sale.

Arn-sa- Offerings have be* very resell and price 
Armer at «2 to «2.60 for really sound qswlttte, with 
all offering wMted.

Poomw—Reoriptahare be* eeeti but sufficient

.60; to
FARMERSTeas—Fitch—At the- residence el the bride’s

father, Simooe, on the 14th to*-Wheat quieter; French, da ha th* Rev. N.
Ox»LITTLE FAVORITE

to.*d He, to Caddie of SO lba.

PRINCEOFWALES-

*k your wonld-be legislator hae he be* a readerWolverton, RA., Winford Y<porta into the United Kingdom during the pest to Eva Row, daughter of Rev. of the Former'i Advocate, which la the only agrl-week-Whet 166,6* to 166,6* qra; corn, 196,006 Oo., te.no to «e -LaaoiH—Oe A] cultural pap* of Canada. If not be knows bntetBemond-w^vep fw Ra Ow » CeOee
Whlebep—the followingto 900,000 qra; flour, 145,000 to 150,000 bta. Live- Old Church, Lend*,RioSS^hL Rev. H. H. little about your requirements,-and cares lew.an advance Mr. Henrypool-Wheat, ou the epot, at opening, dell ; corn, Principal of Nearly every well-educatedas 66a to 60c for low! and 90c to Aehantburg Public Schools, Ontario; to Kmma Fenner’» Advocate," $1 pee Annum,do.; tail average and white Michigan, per rental, to turkeys. who comes te America feels it hie•ptrits, 65 ap. do., 56 ap,

8d te> 4d ; red AxMstrea spring shipptog club, Na 5n>lFLOU*, f.o.c. duty, when he returns to England,'» vLIF » OK
matt, «1.11 Stoffk Perms,«119 ; old «ye, toddy,1 to Nat, per rental, 7s 7d to Ss 7d. The weather Superior Extra, pe 196 lbe. «4 to tq «4 W 12s, to box* of ue lhe. tore or write a book on what he h 

here. In accordance with the genei 
the Reverend Arthur Mnraell, who 
ceatly in Toronto, haa been givin 
ture in Northampton on his tr 
America. The picture he draws L 
flattering one to our neighbour! 
chronicler do* not tell ua whether 
anything to say of Canada. New Y 
declared, waa a centre of plnnd 
apeliation, and a cesspool of 
ing amelia. It waa one oi 
meet neglected of modern civilized 

” the surface it w
,, ---------- nd the seen*
oueof the wickedest cities of tl 

** ” ** ’ was more largely

Barrie, * the 
Jehu Alexander

ethinet.,
the Rev. John Lefp*, John GeeelBg Ferme,c Yogis srl shows signs o< Improving. Macdon-ol<L «Ltt»; da, 6 years old, 

«L74. to Helen Lotitia Smith, both op the Town ofda, 7 year»old. «L' Fruit Perms,Wheat, extra....™'................. 4 66
il, pë'Ü6'lilê'“™"!“l!ll' S *
eel, enell lota.................................8 *

BAG FLOUR, by eat lobf.au
...............................  «4 *
Whet, extra.............................. « *6

GRAIN, tab.
beet, Na 1, per ee too,____ «I 67

Ha 1, -  1 6S
Na t, - • -.............. 6 67

TIN STAMPS- frimilnr « 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and qrill serve aa « 
guide to desirable goods and ea a pro
tect! en against interior quality.

All the above named brands of 
, Tobacco in. fall, supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery House* 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
VAVPPY A1

DELAWARE Grain Ferma,Wn»—Smith—On the,8th let, attbe residenceIC 3VU iwbl., mi, une residence 
Orchard Hill, throëne., Ont, Homely nickel-glitted, it makes a bean- 

B tlfnl Yest-ohain:ornameut. Mammoth
Catalogne Pn**. MONTREAL NOV

ELTY COw Bor 1.120, Montreal, Que.

CATTLE.
Large Farms,by the Rev.Tx*Bre-Ha» been quiet bnt steady. iVf-fine**. W. Wyld, Esq.

Craesford, thirdbceristar, Dundsa, to Small Farms,Receipt*of ell aorta have decreeeed, end 87M8daughter of the lste Roe.has bera sU wanted, though not *11WxnnmnAT, May *L leva be* 50,000 ACRES INMAN LINE,A*. Undn^ss Wednee-The mark* bee be* lee active tin* nor tort day,ltth MICHIGAN FAB MING LAMBSsteers, for, expost.
higher, end Meyal MtoU Mem»

FROM MEW YORK TO QUEBI8T0WM 
AND LIVERPOOL.

City ot Berlin, Saturday, May 24th, 7.ti>a.m.--------
City of Montreal, Thursday, May 29th, 11.80 am. 
City of Richmond, Saturday, June 7 th, S a.m.
City of Chert*, Saturday, Juae 14th, 1 p.m.
(Sty of Brussels, Thursday. June 19th, 8 pm.
City ot Berlin, Saturday, Jasne28th, noon.

STERLING DR 
Great Britain and 
ed. Apply to

earae, lers a a ess nnureu, UB9 U«IU ana
any changing hand», have usually, brought «5 ; light 
eteraena-hetiera and hevy ox* and bulls have

era of JohnBSaStoTSpring Wheat, No. 1,to price outside, snd
Goo* Lands!Arasrtrong, only, daughter of Healthy Climateto there being lee offering * this market advanced 12* to 16», and bnve brought from 61.26 Balsover. BSTTSX THAN MOKen.l* SAVINGS BaXXS !

Price have be* steady * Soar, bat grain to «a61 Seoombctoe cattle for the local market Seel for a descriptive Circular. AddresOats (Canadian)-pe M lee. eof the cleanest, 1

world. No dty
thin New York_________
dation as paving and aewera, and t 
streets were like a "plonghed field , 
froet, and the only drain worth speal 
was the continual drain upon the p 
of the ratepayers. Mr. Mureelï fuit 
marked that he would rather wal 
Weston, and give a lecture at the 
every hundred miles, than ride 
American railway carriage with th- 
Age American. The stations, or t 
ware miserably poor, the refreshmenl 
Abominable, and the ” pocket pis' 
tile American consisted, not of the ft 
flask, bnt of a six-shooter revolver. . 
«an travelling was a little cheaper, i 
deal nastier, and much slower than 
ling in England. Speaking of the 
«an female medical students and 
tinners, he said he would not trust ’ 
"to make one word of comment upot 
Nothing less than a good big swear 
St all relieve his mind on the e 
Mf. MtWsell’e experience of travel 
"this continent has been somewhat d 
to that of most people coming th 
b»t his other remarks about hit the 
the head, and the description of Net 
^roeld apply to more cities than one 

Mr. A. F. Wood has retired fn 
contest in North Hastings, and the : 
5°w practically limited to Dr. Boni! 
«Ppoetion, and Mr. Vankleek, the 
•enti candidate. Dr. Bonlter has 

Lroialatare since 1867, with

have advened to. «8.76 to «Lit, stith all offering
srantnd Vblrel alaei ka.a V.____—liai________—___] •

Beley, Na 1, p* 18 lbegenerally to have bee rathe real*. Crop report» dreimin, to the house of the bride’s parent», by Rev- 
Jf W. McUntock, George Henry Dntbla Esq., a 
London, to France Jane, eldest daughke of Frands 
Ssttbertond, Esq., of Mamtonmln 

Wanna—Jtmsa—By Rev T. Argue, at Carmen 
M. E Church ; Rev. F. W. Warns, of the Ontario 
Sooference, to Maigueete E., third daughter of 
lav. T. M. Jefforts, C.M.. OekviUe, sen! brother of 
Lieut B. Grant Jefferia, Sind Regiment 

Btaieud—Rone—On Monday, at Little Trinity 
Church, by the Rev. A. Sanson, Richard 0. Stapells, 
to Susie a, daughter of A Rudd, of Eart York.

• TnonraoN—Svxona—On the 20tb tort., at AU 
Sainte1 Chmch, by the Rev. A. H. Baldwin, M.À., 
George C. Thompson, to Annie, youngest daughter 
of John D. Symons, Esq,, Toronto.

W kLLkCJi—Blacewill—On the 29rt Instant, by 
tira Rev. Geo. Young, Dt D., at the residence of the 
bride’s brother, Bsnk of Toronto, Mr. Jeremiah

». Jb EVANS. Land naff Iran Aeeat,wanted. Third-else bare bera neither offered DETROIT, MICH.no Mr cannot be raid to have be* very favourable Extra Na 8.the rain already fall* he done good bdk there No. 8, -There
fteusonalPer», Na 1, per 66 lbe.to be «till Stock» here tog, end ell of them haw be* read

ily taken at firm but unchanged priera 
Ftret-ctoe have be* steady, and bringing ."mm
* *>.<?■ of pehape «7.90 for very ffioire. 
Beoond-ctoe have not be* much wanted, but have 
remained worth at «466 to «6. Yearlings have

^worth
Lams—The supply has faUen off, and he been. 

Ineuffldeot ; all offering have be* reedlly taken a* 
Arm prioee, as-would have be* the oaw with more 
had they bran offered. Ftnt-ckus, weighing fro*
* Ihe upwards, have be* the sort most in demand,
and have sold at «8.50 to 64, or perh.ni picked 
might bring «4 26. Secend-cto* have be* steady with all tafcm that could be had, at «X60 togTra 
Third <toe not wanted. to «M6.

Cklvns—Have bwn lee abundant than to the 
preoedlng week, and seem rathe Armer. MrsV 
dies, dressing from 120 lbe upwards, have ben 
wanted and worth from «7.60 to «9. Second-clan 
dreein* from 76 to 110 toe, have be* selling from 
«4 to «6 each. Thlrd-clae here not been ranted 
and there I» no use In offering them.

hides, skins and wool.

Na 2, snd No. 8not varied very much oaring the week ; they unchanged | 
and bringing 1VTOTICE IS HEREBY given

«Ly that tiie Dominion Telegraph Company intend 
*> «filly to the Partiament ot the Dominion of Can
ada at its next session tor an Act to amend its Acts 
ai' Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lease its lines or any portion thereof 
and generally for such other amendments in relation 
So the mode of conducting the Company's business 
as may be deemed expedient

By order of the Board,

stood on Monday morning as follows Flour,
its InN’S INDEX TO. ___ JMRVPMJi ADVER-

Vj TISEMENTS for next-of-kin, hetrs-at-law,
legate* and cases unclaimed mor~ **-’---- 1 “
62. 62,000 name.. Circular.
BEATY * CO , Bankesa Toronto.

11,460 bbM fall whet, 26,186 bushels; spring led, andWheat, tall, new. p* trashw on, ran. new, |
Wheat, spring, de.14,804 buehele

THOMPSON, FAHEY & COROBERT

date tort year :—Flour, 82,112 bblr ; fall wheat- 
118,623 bushel» ; spring whet, 816,878 bushel» ; 
onto, 10,4* bushel» ; barley, 68,116 bushel» ; pee, 
15,988buehele ; rye,nil ;corn, 8,714 buehels. Outside 
ad vice show an unsettled feeling in English markets' 
they were fairly active and tending upwards tort 
week, but smooth* they here become dull snd 
week; pe* have declined Sd and the Inside 
prie* sd eon end red. winter white and 
elub when*, have gone down » penny. 
Broelpta have oqntinued large and as yet show no 
wgrsa et decreeing The total supply of whet 
aad floor to the week ending * the 10th 
tort, was equal to 604,462 to 611,876 
quart*» v. 411,000 to 410,6*4 quartan weekly

!• KING STREET BAST.
Situations OarantBeef, hind qra., per lWMb*. LAWRENCE & TAILOR,Mutton,

Chicken*.
Ducks, per brace. C77 a Month amUxpensee goaranteecLto Agents. 

Vf I Outfit free. Shaw * Co., Auguera, Maine. Toronto, 19th Dec., 1878.Geese,each.
71 HimSATK 8MEET, LMMI, K.C.Turkeys. ^7-63

i i l T '

Butt*, to. roll». Mkaaerrs—Ltodl»—At Christ ehnrch, Clifton, 
Got, on the 16th lnet., Ire the Rev. Canon Houston, 
George, elds* eon of Tboe. Marartta, of Birming- 
ham, England, to Jbonle, fourth daughter of the 
tote Geo. Liddle, Surveyor to A M Customs, Clif
ton. No cards

London and Birmingham (Knghed) papers plea* 
copy.

DEATHS.
Macslin—At Naples, Italy,* the 14th May tost., 

Julia Ann Machism, of this stay, widow of the late 
Olive T. Mack lee, of Chippewa, in the 61* year ot 
h* age.

Hioxnax—On Friday, 16th, altar a long and pain
ful Utac*, Junta Henry Hickman, aged 86 years.

Btax—On the 16th Inet-, Mra H. Ryan, aged 76 
years.

Erase-On the 1st tort., et Oretipore, Eut Indie, 
Thomas Frederick Angelo Evans, Kaq., th# betoved 
and only see; oi Major Richards Y. Drana, lata 16th 
Foot.

ENGLAND,
Augusta, MAineaEggs, Freeh, doe

RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OFPotatoes; pe bag,
parbbi of their

Dairy aid othb Arricolmiu Piodme giroseflt-edge 
aruggiflt or menAGENTS, READ THIS.P* be*. to know what it is, whs» itper beg FOR SALK IN TEE wbere to e* tt, write *We wUl pay Agents a Salary o t «100 ; 

arge commissionud expense, or allow a large to sell ourhave been offering slowly and LAMBT ill ART HURT II TO WWLLH*ir. >«r selling u before. Cured have beu to steady da-mnnH snH firm wlt.li *1* at ffi J d»R— * say. Sample tee. Address,Straw, pet*.It* of 62,462 to 111,196 quarters. The supply 
ef male tar the week was 1,660,000 ta 1,«1,006 
bn*, r. an average weekly i«awneptinn to 1877 
ef 1,261,124 bosh, v. 1,890,774 bn* fa 1876, and 
778,868 bueh to 1876. lbe quantity of wheat and 
Soar afloat * the 16th lnet showed » alight de
crees and amounted to 1,876,6* quarter», 
against 1,461,000 * the let lut and 1,014,000 tm 
lut year. The approximate quantity ed 
grain on peerage 1er the United Kingdom for orders, 
expected ta suive during the four weeks from 
May l.t to May 81* Is:—Wheat, 368,0M

mand and Arm with sale at 6| and ejc. THE WEEKLY MAILIAN* 4*6. OM—MOW *— eonrtgeurttaxwder £60—4 per outWool, per to 11, Ileh,CkLrexœs—Ore* have beu abundant and da £100—8
U published every Thurada]u before. Cured have be* to active demud eve £100—2 the English maü, secondjftnantial^LSLïBLMüLlh-S.'S? 1-?*. and and de-«height, *a, paid, freed charge lor Internet.

of deacons and llgHt veal» at 42 to 7ic eeoh. matched by flrst traire 
the Domini*. Price «

and expie* to-There ire be* a few chartersLaisFumi Advanced em eomslgnmetits wltta- Price «1.60 a year.few have beu offered end thawmade at He to Klnget* end Oewego, which may be lor cued ineertien are chargedfew have sold u at from «1 to «L76, theregarded ae the rate lor the preset. $1300 
reporta from Lilt, 
ot «iota «66. Add

RETURNS IN 30
bye ra «100 Invested. Official
proflto weekly 
r»T. PO-iTER

rt the rate of flfta* rente p* lineAccount ealw and Cuh promptly remitted.tatter for very choice only. Condensedthe year rude knownNarroean PmovnrciaL Bkjrx or KiteLkJuaxixy—Remain unchanged at tort week*! ad> roe to Montra*. Rate to Montreal have bee 
winced to 16c for floor, end 4f> for grain: and to 
ttyton and Preaoott at 10c for floor and Hclor

Oiaxn Txoxx R*«ra—The rate of tide ooepany

vane to 80c with » good muy offering.
Woefc—The market WIGHT * OO.,to have be* quiet but Bukara, 86 Wall «tract. New Trek,lira The only movement TBM WEEKLY MAIL870 62PaxrrtOw—On the «0th May, John Pentelow, toat rnpera to faetorle at tlo inverted to W5T 6uetqes8 Chantes toting tram every Pert Office endollerln.e have beu smell ; oral 

16e. The fltrt parrel el new flee* Wedneeday, tlet lnetant, Williamwould
low pries» ere NeraSootto,] Oolumt

to bta forty-ant year.Danube ud Slack See ; 0,066 SALE—THE OLD ESTAB-trom At- Tallow-
Maimihh__At tkml» qq

ant, Mary Edith, eroded
WEEKLY MAIL-Printed endSaturday the 17th to.lantiq pert» and 187,6* quarter» free California ; Addrae LI8HED foundry and machine works at Ax-wtth tali46c : St. Ubobe Mery Edith, i 

mêle, harrieter,
daughtar ef John A.■alee, 46,000 quarter», oompriaing nil quartan Appb to EDGAR F.rtra* rOanmU 6*6 O
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